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1. About DNIC

**Company with Experience and Infrastructure, ‘DNIC’**

Business does not depend on career but on competence. DNIC does not rely on the past but looks to the present and the future. DNIC will not settle for the present and its experiences but put emphasis on keeping promises to customers by consistent efforts and researches rather than becoming the best in the industry.

OVERVIEW

The **DNIC** evolution.

Passing out of the time to focus on events and ceremonies, tough competition still continues in the huge MICE industry segmented into meetings, incentives, conventions, exhibitions.

One thing that must not be forgotten in competition is to **remind ourselves of our promises and ambition** at the beginning and **open up the future with customers**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDY</th>
<th>CONFIDENCE</th>
<th>TREND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorough Analysis of Customer Requirements</td>
<td>Faithful Management of Projects</td>
<td>Advanced Business Flow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DNIC makes the best efforts to achieve satisfactory results in project operations from customers’ point of view. Practice based on knowledge makes difference in results.

Success/failure of a project depends on how to cope with the variables that frequently occur in this industry. Therefore, DNIC prepares a number of possible cases for a single event.

As the world is changed, project types are also changed. DNIC understands and applies the current environmental paradigm based on its various experiences and problem-solving capability.
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OVERVIEW

The **DNIC** evolution.

Passing out of the time to focus on events and ceremonies, tough competition still continues in the huge MICE industry segmented into meetings, incentives, conventions, exhibitions.

*One thing* that must not be forgotten in competition is to **remind ourselves of our promises and ambition** at the beginning and **open up the future with customers**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Name</th>
<th>DNIC Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>JI–SOO YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business License No.</td>
<td>105–86–25713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Number–based</td>
<td>Seonyudo Kolon Digital Tower 1406, 106–1, Yangpyeong–dong 5–ga, Yeongdeungpo–gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Field</td>
<td>MICE Operating Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICE Manpower Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICE Education Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Design/ Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Company with Experience and Infrastructure, ‘DNIC’

Business does not depend on career but on competence, DNIC does not rely on the past but looks to the present and the future, DNIC will not settle for the present and its experiences but put emphasis on keeping promises to customers by consistent efforts and researches rather than becoming the best in the industry.

HISTORY

DNIC’s Steps for Hope

DNIC will not settle for the present but become a leading player in the rapidly changing MICE market with consistent efforts. DNIC will grow together with customers and create future values.

DNIC’s Title

- Vice Presidency of Korea Exhibition Service Providers Association
- Membership of Korea MICE Association
- Membership of Korean Women Entrepreneurs Association

DNIC’s Award Winning History

2007 Awarded by Governor of Gyeonggi Province
2009 Awarded Appreciation Plaque by Governor of Uljin County for Operation of Eco–Agriculture/Organic Food Expo in Uljin
2009 Awarded Appreciation Plaque by Commissioner of Global Fair & Festival in Incheon
2010 Awarded Appreciation Plaque by Association of Korea Exhibition Industry
2010 Awarded Grand Prize for Advanced Exhibition Service by Minister of Knowledge Economy in 3rd Korea Exhibition Industry Awards
2013 Awarded by Minister of Trade, Industry and Energy in Annual Trade Day Awards
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**Company with Experience and Infrastructure, ‘DNIC’**
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**ORGANIZATION**

**DNIC’s Manpower**
DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

Operating Agency

DNIC jumps over the limits

DNIC tries to help customers achieve their goals anywhere anytime beyond the business sector by communicating with customers.

**CONVENTION**

- International convention planning and operation
- Office operation for preparation
- Budget management and execution
- Place (hotel, convention center, etc.) analysis and procurement
- Program planning and implementation
- Participant DB establishment / registration and accommodation
- Networking, event planning and operation
- VIP welcome and send-off
- PR and marketing / guest speaker casting
- Air ticket booking and issuing
- Website establishment and online service
- Video production / PR material production
- Printout production and publication
- Professional staffs including interpreters and hosts casting
- Tour program planning and development
- Performance report and settlement

**EXPO&EXHIBITION**

- Office operation for exhibition
- Exhibition hall arrangement
- Registration system establishment
- Registration desk operation
- Exhibitor management
- Visitor management
- Event planning and operation
- VIP reception
- PR and marketing
- Website establishment and online service
- Video production
- Printout production and publication
- PR material production
- Professional staffs including interpreters, helpers and operating staffs casting
- Performance report and settlement

**EVENT&PROMOTION**

- Product seminar, road show, business conference, etc.
- Program planning and implementation
- Event place procurement
- Event hall design and arrangement
- Participant DB establishment
- Registration and accommodation
- VIP welcome and send-off
- Website establishment and online service
- PR by SNS, mobile and etc.
- Viral marketing
- Video production
- Printout production and publication
- PR material production
- Professional staffs including interpreters, helpers and operating staffs casting
- Performance report and settlement
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DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

Manpower Agency

DNIC is specialized in Manpower Operation!

DNIC has developed various manpower DBs and operating capabilities to be competitive in the huge MICE industry. DNIC has also tried to enhance software as well as hardware, and consequently, it is equipped with competences and experiences to deal with large-scale projects.

Manpower Operating Agency (Manpower Office)

For a large-scale project, DNIC provides the overall services ranging from the preliminary stage to the settlement stage after the event is completed.

※ Manpower Operating Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Manpower</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015 CISM World Games in Mungyeong</td>
<td>About 300 people</td>
<td>Airport pick-up service staff, transportation control room and information desk operating staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Daegu World Water Forum</td>
<td>About 800 people</td>
<td>Staff and volunteer for conference, registration, guide, tour, airport pick-up service, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Goesan Organic Farming Industry Expo</td>
<td>About 200 people</td>
<td>Supervisor, interpreter, information desk and staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. DNIC Service

DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

Manpower Agency

**DNIC** is specialized in Manpower Operation.

DNIC has developed various manpower DBs and operating capabilities to be competitive in the huge MICE industry. DNIC has also tried to enhance software as well as hardware, and consequently, it is equipped with competences and experiences to deal with large-scale projects.

**CONTENTS**

- **MC, Announcer**
  - Announcer
  - MC
  - Host
  - Presenter

- **Model**
  - Press Release
  - Show, Fitting
  - Race
  - Pose

- **Helper**
  - Information Desk
  - Escort
  - Narration
  - Interpretation
  - Promotion
  - Sales

- **Staff**
  - Supervisor, Team Leader
  - General Staff
  - Professional Staff
  - RSVP Staff
  - Promotion Staff

- **Interpreter**
  - Simultaneous Interpretation
  - Consecutive Interpretation
  - Personal Interpretation
  - Buyer Interpretation
  - Airport Pick-Up Service
  - General Interpretation
DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

CS Education Agency

DNIC is a CS solution partner customized for requirements of the MICE industry.

Extremely competitive CS education agency market!
However, DNIC is the only market player that fully understand the MICE industry.

Service depends not on theory but on practice. DNIC aims at case-based curriculums.

### Basic Courses

**Lecture 1**
- Motivation of Operating Staff
  - Self-development, passion and leadership
  - Lectures are given by guest speakers.

**Lecture 2**
- CS - Service Mindset
  - service mindset
  - Role of operating staff
  - MOT understanding and analysis
  - Understanding of situational response
  - Situational speech

**Lecture 3**
- CS - Operating Skill
  - Appearanse and posture
  - Manner and etiquette
  - Global manner and speech
  - Speaking practice

**Lecture 4**
- CS - Language Skill
  - Foreign language depending on situations
  - Greeting
  - Guide
  - Situational conversation

**Lecture 5**
- CS - Risk Control
  - Example of risk in event place
  - Coping with fire, weather change and emergency patient
  - Controlling group actions
  - Receiving old and weak visitors

**Lecture 6**
- Comprehensive Roll-Playing Practice
  - Organizing into groups
  - Task(situation) given to each group and practice by group
  - Presentation by group
  - Performing the group task and reporting

**Lecture 7**
- Service Regulation
  - Work structure and work assignment
  - Time card management
  - Instructions in event place
  - Meal time, break and day-off
  - Instructions in dorm
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DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

CS Education Agency

DNIC is a CS solution partner customized for requirements of the MICE industry.

Extremely competitive CS education agency market!
However, DNIC is the only market player that fully understand the MICE industry.

Service depends not on theory but on practice. DNIC aims at case-based curriculums.

※ CS Education Cases

2015 Goesan Organic Farming Industry Expo Operating Staff Education

2014 Osong International Bio–Industry Expo Operating Staff Education

2012 Yeosu International Expo Conference and Exhibition Operating Staff and Interpreter Education
DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

Uniform Design Agency

DNIC’s new Uniform Design proposal, UNIFORM FACTORY.

DNIC desires to make designs that satisfy customers’ preference by communicating with customers. Remember UNIFORM FACTORY that provides specially designed perfect uniforms through healthy communication.

UNIFORM FACTORY is the uniform brand of DNIC.

Communication Makes Design Easier!
DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.

Uniform Design Agency

DNIC’s new Uniform Design proposal, UNIFORM FACTORY.

PROCESS
Customer Satisfaction is the core value of ‘UNIFORM FACTORY’.

To satisfy various customers’ preference, DNIC will make the best efforts to develop designs and enhance quality consistently and promise to secure sufficient materials and assure quick delivery.
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DNIC is a professional MICE operating agency that covers all services required for events, ranging from operation (planning) to manpower supply, education and uniform design.
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DNIC’s new Uniform Design proposal, UNIFORM FACTORY.

※ Uniform Design Cases
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## Operating Agency

2015 Suwon Haeuje Culture Center Opening Ceremony

2015 Suwon Haeuje Culture Center Opening Ceremony

- tape cutting
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Operating Agency

2014 Biodiversity Summit for Cities & Sub-National Governments

2014 Biodiversity Summit for Cities & Sub-National Governments – Eco Tour
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Operating Agency

The 3rd Meeting of the Advisory Committee of Sub-National Governments

The 3rd Meeting of the Advisory Committee of Sub-National Governments – Eco Tour
NO.1 in Korea.
Let us show you DNIC’s portfolio.

Operating Agency

The 10th World Choral Symposium on Choral Music and Festival / Exhibition Hall

KTX KTX 10th Anniversary Celebration
NO.1 in Korea.
Let us show you DNIC’s portfolio.

Manpower Agency

The 2nd Cosmetics & Beauty Expo in Osong
(Supervisor, interpreter, information desk, staff)

2015 CISM World Games in Mungyeong
(Transportation supervisor, professional staff)
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Manpower Agency

2015 Goesan Organic Farming Industry Expo
〈Supervisor, announcer, interpreter, information desk, staff〉

2015 Daegu World Water Forum
〈Supervisor, professional staff, volunteer, liaison〉
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Manpower Agency

2014 ITU Plenipotentiary Conference
〈Local staff, supervisor, professional staff, volunteer〉

2014 Osong International Bio–Industry Expo
〈Supervisor, announcer, interpreter, information desk, staff〉
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Manpower Agency

2013 Daegu World Energy Congress
<Local staff, supervisor, professional staff, volunteer>

2013 Sancheong World Traditional Medicine Expo
<Supervisor, announcer, interpreter, information desk, staff>
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Manpower Agency

2013 Osong International Bio–Industry Expo
(Supervisor, announcer, interpreter, information desk, staff)

2012 I Yeosu International Expo
(Conference and exhibition operation, professional interpreter, information desk)
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2015

LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
YOUNG TOYS and MIMIWORLD sales manpower agency throughout the year and so on
2015 K–Winter Festival manpower agency
2015 Korea Story Awards & Festival award ceremony operating agency
2015 Suwon Haeje Culture Center opening ceremony operating agency
2015 Sewol Ferry Hearing manpower agency
2015 KEPIC–Week & Korea Nuclear Industry Exhibition opening ceremony operating agency
2015 Korea Exhibition Industry Expo manpower agency
2015 International Wild–Land Fire Conference manpower agency
2015 Ulsan UNWTO Mountain Resorts Conference manpower agency
2015 BIXPO(Bilgaram International Expo) manpower agency
2015 LOTTE HIMART Business Strategy Meeting manpower agency
2015 Creative Economy Expo manpower agency
2015 CIS World Games Mangyong manpower agency
2015 LG U+ New Product Demonstration manpower agency
2015 LOTTE MALL Beer Party event booth operating agency
2015 Career & Job Fair manpower agency
2015 KEPIC–Week & Korea Nuclear Industry Exhibition opening ceremony operating agency
2015 Haeje Culture Center opening ceremony operating agency
2015 Daegu World Water Forum manpower agency
2015 PLM Best Practice Conference manpower agency
2015 The 1st Korean Royal Culture Festival manpower agency
2015 Korea Machinery Fair manpower agency
2015 Seoul International Tool Exhibition manpower agency
2015 International Metal Industry Technology Exhibition manpower agency
2015 Climate Week manpower agency
2015 App Show Korea manpower agency
2015 Korea Wood Industry Fair manpower agency
2015 DTS promotion manpower agency
2015 Olympic Park Square Skating Rink opening ceremony manpower agency
2015 Industrial Technology of the Month Award manpower agency
2015 Global Hansik Job Fair manpower agency
2015 Korean Flower Exhibition manpower agency
2015 Breast–Feeding Festival manpower agency
2015 Rice Cake & Korean Traditional Cookie Festival manpower agency
2015 Chungbuk Creative Economy & Innovation Conference manpower agency
2015 Abandoned Dog Adoption Campaign manpower agency
2015 E–LAND R&D Center groundbreaking ceremony operating agency
2015 LG U+ press conference manpower agency
2015 World Korean Business Convention in Gyeongju manpower agency
2015 Korea Electronics Show manpower agency
2015 LOTTE HOME SHOPPING STORE promotion manpower agency
2015 IDUTYFREE manpower agency
2015 Korea Lifelong Learning Expo manpower agency
2015 Korea Energy Show manpower agency and so on
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2014

LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
YOUNG TOYS and MIMIWORLD sales manpower agency throughout the year and so on
2014 ITU Plenipotentiary Conference manpower agency
2014 Osong International Bio–Industry Expo manpower agency
2014 Biodiversity Summit for Cities & Sub–National Governments operating agency
2014 Meeting of the Advisory Committee of Sub–National Governments operating agency
2014 KTX 10th Anniversary Celebration operating agency
2014 Wando Seaweeds Expo uniform design agency
2014 GTI International Trade & Investment Expo manpower agency
2014 Scientific Invention Idea Competition operating agency
2014 Davos Frum manpower agency
2014 The 2nd World Toilet Association General Assembly manpower agency
2014 Seoul International Building Material & Decoration Fair manpower agency
2014 International Security Conference & Expo manpower agency
2014 ACI World/Asia–Pacific Annual General Assembly & Exhibition manpower agency
2014 Korea Remodeling Expo manpower agency
2014 Korea Study Abroad & Language Fair / International Emigration & Investment Fair manpower agency
2014 Korea Energy Show manpower agency
2014 Busan International Film Festival airport pick–up service agency
2014 Korea Industrial Technology R&D Expo manpower agency
2014 Nonghyup New Year’ s Party / Korea Regional Hope Expo manpower agency
2014 The 2nd CJ CREATIVE FORUM manpower agency
2014 Seoul Money Show manpower agency and so on

2013

LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
YOUNG TOYS and MIMIWORLD sales manpower agency throughout the year and so on
2013 Daegu World Energy Congress manpower agency
2013 Sancheong World Traditional Medicine Expo manpower agency
2013 Osong Cosmetics & Beauty Expo manpower agency
2013 Suwon Eco–Mobility World Festival manpower agency
2013 The 80th UFI General Assembly manpower agency
2013 JTBC East Asian Cup promotion manpower agency
2013 Korea International Broadcast, Audio & Lighting Equipment Show manpower agency
2013 Digital Cable Show manpower agency
2013 Good Game Show Korea manpower agency
2013 Gyeonggi International Boat Show manpower agency
2013 Seoul International Book Fair manpower agency
2013 Sweet Korea manpower agency
2013 Korea MICE Industry Expo manpower agency
2013 The 10th Asia Exhibition Forum manpower agency
2013 Korea Student Invention Exhibition manpower agency
2013 The 40th Wedding Exhibition Korea manpower agency
2013 International Climate & Environment Fair manpower agency
2013 Pyeongchang Special Music Festival manpower agency
2013 Seoul International Building Material & Decoration Fair manpower agency
2013 Gyeonggi Sports For All Fair manpower agency
2013 Environment & Energy Tech manpower agency and so on
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year</td>
<td>LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOKSOONDANG BREWERY sales manpower agency throughout the year</td>
<td>KOOKSOONDANG BREWERY sales manpower agency throughout the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG TOYS, MIMIWORLD and BANDAI KOREA sales manpower agency throughout the year and so on</td>
<td>YOUNG TOYS, MIMIWORLD and BANDAI KOREA sales manpower agency throughout the year and so on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 International Expo Yeosu manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 SEMICON Korea manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 International Expo Yeosu LOTTE Hall manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Korea School Curriculum Festival manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Goseong Dinosaur World Expo manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 FTA exhibition manpower and opening ceremony operating agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Visit Jeonbuk Year Exhibition manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 The 20th Korea Mold &amp; Related Equipment Exhibition manpower and opening ceremony operating agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 G-FOOD MARKET manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 KCTA Digital Cable TV Show manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Korea International Medical &amp; Hospital Equipment Show manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Kids Health Expo manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 BGF Retail Product Exhibition manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Korea World Travel Fair manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Kyunghyang Housing Fair manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Korea International Medical &amp; Hospital Equipment Show manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Job Fair Korea opening ceremony operating agency</td>
<td>2011 International Cancer Expo (Seoul and Busan) manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Agricultural &amp; Fishing Industry Fair manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Korea Study Abroad &amp; Language Fair / International Emigration &amp; Investment Fair manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Korea Marketing Fair manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Professional Volleyball League Award Ceremony manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 International Factory Automation Show manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Seoul Money Show “Rich Assets” booth operating agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Jeonju International Fermented Food Expo manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Songdo Baby Fair manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Woongjin Summer Festival manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 International Anti-aging Expo manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Youth Invention Festival manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Daegu Digital Cable TV Show manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Galaxy Note Art Festival manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 GIGA KOREA escort service agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 National Excellent Market Festival manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 Korea Machinery Fair manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Global Chuseok Festival manpower agency</td>
<td>2011 International Exhibition on Environmental Technology &amp; Green Energy manpower agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Korea MICE Industry Expo and Korea Exhibition Expo manpower agency and so on</td>
<td>2011 Korea Food Show manpower agency and so on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2010

LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
KOOKSOONDANG BREWERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
YOUNG TOYS, MIMIWORLD and BANDAI KOREA sales manpower agency throughout the year

and so on

2010 Bucheon Intangible Cultural Heritage Expo manpower agency
2010 Great Baekje World Festival manpower agency
2010 Inje Icelfish Festival manpower agency
2010 CJ GLS VIP Holiday Delivery Service manpower agency
2010 Korea International Plastics & Rubber Show manpower agency
2010 DTV Nationwide Opening Ceremony manpower agency
2010 International Exhibition on Environmental Technology & Green Energy manpower agency
2010 Seoul International Machine Tool Show manpower agency
2010 Korea International Medical & Hospital Equipment Show manpower agency
2010 The 9th International Expo for Mother & Baby manpower agency
2010 Korea International Printing Machinery & Equipment Show manpower agency
2010 Water Korea(International Water Industry Expo) manpower agency
2010 Korea Architecture Fair & Festival manpower agency
2010 Korea Electronics Show manpower agency
2010 Korea MICE Industry Expo manpower agency
2010 Korea International Women’s Invention Exposition manpower agency
2010 Korea Water Resources Corporation –Hyundai Department Store promotion manpower agency
2010 Gyeonggi International Travel Mart manpower agency
2010 International Anti-aging Expo manpower agency and so on

2009

LOTTE CONFECTIONERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
KOOKSOONDANG BREWERY sales manpower agency throughout the year
YOUNG TOYS, MIMIWORLD and BANDAI KOREA sales manpower agency throughout the year

and so on

2009 Global Fair & Festival Incheon manpower agency
2009 Eco–Agriculture/Organic Food Expo Uijin manpower agency
2009 International Horticulture Anmyeondo manpower agency
2009 Gyeonggi International Ceramic Biennale manpower agency
2009 Goseong Dinosaur World Expo manpower agency
2009 Kyunghyang Housing Fair manpower agency
2009 Heating, Air–Conditioning, Refrigeration and Fluid Exhibition Korea manpower and opening ceremony operating agency
2009 The 19th Korea Mold & Related Equipment Exhibition manpower and opening ceremony operating agency
2009 SEMICON Korea manpower agency
2009 Housing Brand Fair manpower agency
2009 International Sports & Leisure Industry Show manpower agency
2009 The 25th Korea International Medical & Hospital Equipment Show manpower agency
2009 Korea Study Abroad & Language Fair / International Emigration & Investment Fair manpower agency
2009 Seoul International Food Exhibition manpower agency
2009 Seoul Climate Change Expo manpower agency
2009 The 22th Korea World Travel Fair manpower agency
2009 Korea Machinery Fair / International Metal Industry Technology Exhibition / Seoul International Tool & Related Equipment Exhibition manpower agency
2009 The 6th Korea Local Government Fair manpower agency
2009 Korea Electronics Show manpower agency and so on
4. DNIC Location

**DNIC** is always open-minded to customers.

Address
1406, 21, 22-gil, Yangpyeong-ro, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, Korea
(Yangpyeong-dong 5-ga, Seonyudo Kolon Digital Tower)

Phone
+82-2-325-8982

Fax
+82-2-325-9124
DNIC is happy.

- Because of customers who believe and trust in DNIC.
- Because of customers who support DNIC to grow more.
- Because of customers who remember DNIC for many years.

What encourages DNIC is customers’ saying, “DNIC was a good choice” or “DNIC is the only choice”.

All officers and employees of DNIC try passionately to make a sincere and faithful MICE agency that complies with customers’ goals.

Staying calm with a humble attitude, DNIC will pursue creative operation and high quality with specialized technology.

Thank for always supporting DNIC.

CEO of DNIC Co., Ltd.  
JI-SOO YU